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rat day, i ?. i t kebruar/an, is6.i.

The Sisraulent obth' Lord's >S upper, (I). V.)i
will lie celebrated in the the Presbyterian
Church of this place, on i.he lirst Sabbath of
Marah. The morning service will commence
at half past ten o'clock. The Kev. John C. |
Thorn, of Wayuesburg, will assist

THE PASTOR.

A Military Despotism.
Ever since the present war began WO have 1

been careful not to sound lhlse alarms to an ex-

cited and excitable people. We Lave 110 wish

to do so now. We would not if we could, and

could net if we would, paint in all its dark and
damning colors a picture of what may be the

future of our country. But we should be false

to every dictate of duty, and to every principle
of patriotism if we shut our eyes to the start-
ling signs of the times around us. Evidence i/
every day accumulating to show that the fanat-

ical abolition Jacobins who rule the country,

do not mean to restore the t 'Tun; hut that,

from the first, they have been plotting to erect a

military despotism on the ruins of the republic.
The assertion of Simon Cameron that the

South will succeed, and that we (the abolition-
ists) will then control the government, is signifi-
cant as an out-croppinv of the private views
and cherished objects of loading men of his par-

ty. Bvery act of this Administration, although
each pago oi its history is stained with defeat
and disgrace, Las been in remarkable harmony
with Biiclv views. *800:1 after the war broke out,

it will be remembered that all the arms in the

country were collected and deposited in state or

federal arsenals. It is true, a few were after-
wards distributed to border counties, but the

general truth is as stated, and the government
now has control of nearly every firearm in the
nation. Why all this? Wore the arms needed

to equip o.ir soldiers? Not at all. They are

not used. Our men are furnished with afms of
the newest and most improved patterns; and

the old ones collected, now stand rusting in the

arsenals. Can any one give a rational expla-
nation of this action of the administration, ex-

cept that they meant to be ready for any emer-

gency; and acted on the maxim that the first

step of usurpers and tyrants is to disarm the
people ? Gradually, inch by inch, the legislation
of Congress mid the action of the President
tend to centralized power. Disregard for the
Constitution is openly preached by Senators and

cabinet officers, and as openly practised by the
President. A measure is now before Congress
and will probably become a law, abolishing the
State banks and substituting tor their circula-
tion, government paper: Another measure Is
pending which proposes to sweep away the mi-
litia laws of the several state.", and vest in the
general government a despotic power over every
inan subject to military duty in the country.
Still another measure proposes to vest in the
President an absolute power to suspend the writ
of habeas corpus, whenever and wherever he
chooses. These three measures go far to blot
out state sovereignty and state governments.
With them in full force, our free institutions
will no longer exist except in name; we shall
retain only the shadow of our boasted freedom.
By whatever name our Government may be call-
ed, it will in fact, be as absolute as any on

"God's Green Earth."
Napoleon did not merge the republic into an

empire at one hold stroke, but gradually ami
surely he did his work. Henry the Eighth did
absorb the liberty of the English people into his
kingly prerogative openly and at once ; Imt slow-
ly ad,cunningly he accomplished his purpose.
"History repeats itself;" and a glance at the
past may sometimes throw light on the future.

Tlio Governor's Special Message.
Wo lay this document before our readers in

another column. Wo wish wo could speak of
it in terms of respect; but frankness compels
us to say that it is abominable in style and
rotten to the core inprinciple. From beginning
to end it is of the Sylvaniis C'obb, Ned Bunt- 1
line, blood and thunder style of rhetoric, so

jiopular in third-rate newspapers, but never, till
lately, found in grave state papers. Itwill re-
mind many of the political claptrap dished up
to a patient audience by some sophomorioal
stump speaker in a country school-house. Why
did not the Governor get down off of his stilts
and speak gravely and decently of a grave anil
decent subject' We are aware that ho is some-

what famoue for chasing the eagle in his politi-
cal speeches, but wo had hitherto thought him
a man of too correct taste to load down an im-

portant state paper with cant phrases and po-
litical buncum.

I'ut Mr. Curtin's spirit is as lame and cring-
Lug as his rhetoric is grandiloquent and bombas-
tic. lie says he has na power to prevent ille-
gal arrests; and recommends a joint resolution
asking the general government to do bettor in
future. Instead of whining for favors like n

whipped spaniel, why did he not demand our

rights as a sovereign state, and if necessary
invoke the whole posse comitate of the people to

resist encroachments on the liberty of our citi-
zens from auy and every quarter. Such a course
on the part of the State Executives, eighteen
months ago, would have chocked the high-hand-
ed usurpations of the government, and done sig-
nal service for the Luton by keeping public sen-

timent a unit in favor of suppressing the rebel-
t lion. According to Gov. Curtin's showing,

those parts of our State Constitution which so

carefully guard the life mid liberty of iho citi-
zen, are a cheat, a delusion, and a lie. Heaven
preserve us front the infliction of another Gov-
ernor with such views of (State's rights as his.

fci"T'ho Kr\. Air. Kepler will preach his last
sermon as Pastor of the M. E. Church of this
place on Sunday evening next, from tind Cor.,
1 oh. 17 ik 18 verses.

CJJ-On our first page we print an ably written
communication from a correspondent in Canada
West. It is well worthy a careful perusal.
We hope to hear from "Viator" again.

AT.WAYS AHEAD.?Our friend(fettys has just

received a number of Card Photographs of ( ten.
"Tom Thumb and his bride." Those wishing
to have the General and his wife in their albums
can be accomodated if they call soon.

The Grand Inquest of the County of B:tljor<t
do present: That Jacob Reed, David Over, Col-
lin Lover, Eichelbcrgcr & Lowry, Louis An-
derson, Shirley & Brothers, Jack & Co., Job
M. Shoemaker, George R. Bnrndollar, Dunn &

others, nil of Bedford county, did unlawfully
issue and put in circulation certain notes, hills,
chocks, papers and engagement of writing, to
circulate as currency, contrary to the Act of
Assembly in such cases made and provided.
The Gratud Inquest aforesaid, in making pre-
sentment against, the above ritimc.l persons re-

spectfully ask the Court to make an order or

decree that all those who have unlawfully issti-
ed or put in circulation, as currency, any of
the sa'ni checks, bills, and engagement of wri-
tiug so issued. that they shall, on or before the
loth of April, A. D. 1803, redeem the said
notes, bills-, checks, and engagements of wi-
ling bv then) respectively issued as currency,
that no indictment be preferred against thorn,

the said Inquest believing that, at the time said
notes were issued, they were a matter of public
convenience.

JACOB ANDERSON, Foreman.

ffl I LIT ARY ARRESTS.

SPECIAL MESSAGE BYGOV. GUETIN.
EXI: UTIVE CtIAMBUIt, j

11Aitßisßumr, Feb. 12, ISG3 \
To the Serial: and House ofRepresent jtires of the

Commonwealth of Pemtny'cania :

GENTI.KMKX: I desire to call your attention
to a subject of moment. When the present in-
famous andGod-condcmned rebellion broke out,
Congress was not in session, and the occurrence
of such n state of things not having been fore-
seen in former times, no adequate legislation
had been had to meet it. At the same time?-
the life of the country being at stake?it ap-
peared necessary that some means should be ta-
ken to control the small hand of traitors in loy-
al States, so as to prevent them from machin-
ations which might bo injurious, if not fatal to
the national cause. Under those circumstances,
the General Government resorted to the system
of military arrests of dangerous persons, and
having thus commenced acting under it, have
continued (at long intervals in this State) to
pursue it. The Government of the United
States acts directly on individuals, and the
State Executive has 110 authority or means to

interfere with arrests of citizens of the United
States, made under the authority of that Gov-
ernment. Every citizen of Pennsylvania is al-
so a citizen of the United States, aud owcs .ul-
leigenco to them, as well as (subject to the
provisions of the Constitution of the United
States) he owes it to Pennsylvania. Ifhe be
unlawfully deprived of his liberty his only re-
dress is to be had at the hands of the judiciary.
In such times as the present, it is more than
ever necessary to preserve regularity in official
action. Great efforts have been, and arc, per-
haps, still being made, by persons blinded or ill-
disposed, to throw us into a state of revolution;
that is to say, to create anarchy and confusion,
and ultimately to bring about the destruction,
of life and property among us. Any irregular
much more illegal, interference by vour execu-
tive, with matters which, by the constitution,
are not entrusted to bis cognizance, and espe-
cially any such interference with the action of
the executive of the United States or with the
functions, of the judiciary, would be, in the ex-
isting crisis, emphatically dangerous, it would
have a direct revolutionary tendency?in fact,
it would be to commence a revolution.

The courts of Justice arc open, and, no doubt,
all personal wrong can be properly redressed
in due course of law. Ido not know how ma-
ny arrests of the kind herein before referred to
have been made in Pennsylvania, as Ihave at
no time been privy to making of them, but 1
believe they have been few. I was under the
impression that there would be no necessity
for more of them, otherwise Imight have re-
ferred to them in my annual message ; but re-

cent events having shown that this impression
was erroneous, I deem it my duty now to in-
vite your attention to the subject.

The contest in which we are engaged is on.)

for the preservation of our own liberty and
welfare. The traitors at the South hate the
great body of our people, who are loyal, and
hate and bitterly despise the few who are ready
lor submission. Unless the rebellion be ef-
fectually suppressed we must lose our pride of
country, the larger portion of our territory and
the elements not only of greatness, but of
prosperity, and even of security to life, liberty
and property. Notwithstanding all this, it is,
I tear, an undoubted truth that a few wretches
among us, false to our froe and loyal traditions;
false to the memory of their fathers, and to tlu
rights of their children ; false to the country
which has given them birth and protected them,
only stopping short of the technical otfence of
treason, in the very madness of mischief are
actively plotting to betray us, to poison and
mislead the minds of our people, by treachcr-
bus misrepresentations, and to so aid and com-

fort the rebels that our fate may bo either to
abandon the free North, and become hang ts

on of a Government founded in treachery,
fraud und insane ambition, or, at best, to dis-
solve th) IJuion under which we have prosper-
ed, and to break this fair and glorious country
into fragments, which will lie cursed by per-
petual discords at. homo, and by the contempt
and ill-usage of foreign nations, from which
we shall then be too weak to vindicate our-
selves.

?That such otFunocs, should bo duly punished,
no good citizen can doubt ; and that proper
legislation by Congress is required for that pur-
pose. can be as little doubted. Whether such
legislation should include a suspension of the
writ of habeas corpus in any and what parts
of the country, is a question which belongs ex-
clusively to the legislative authorities of the
United States, who, under the Constitution,
have the right to determine it. That great
writ ought not t.o bo suspended, unless to the
wisdom of Congress the present necessity shall
appear to be urgent.

Therefore, Irocomend the passage of a joint

resolution, earnestly requesting that Congress
shall forthwith pass linys defining and punish-
ingoffences of the class above referred to, and
providing tor the fair anil speedy trial by nn

impartial jury, of persons charged with such
oftcnoes in loyal and undisturbed States, so

that the guilty may justly sutler am! the inno-
cent he relieved.

a. fis cricnx.

Letter from the 107th Eeg't, P. V.
In* Cash* Nkau Ft.Ku iit-.tfo )

Feb. Bth, 1863. \
Mir. EDITOR:?

As wri have no correspondent and are

attached to n New York Hrigudo, the service
we have done as a regiment has never been
made known to the public. Our regiment is
composed of men from the counties of Bedford,
Franklin and Fulton, and left Ilarrisburg for
the field of action, more than one year ago,
with nine hundred and sixty men, commanded
by Col. Thomas A. Ziegel, of Y'ork, l'a., us

gallant an officer as ever drew a sword, lie
led us from Maryland Junction to Front I'ioy-
at, after the iiunoue Stonewall, a distance 'of no

las£ than one lumtlred miles, after wl'.jchwe

inarched buck to the town of VV'atTeuUon, Ya.,
tit. which place, l'rovidenee saw fit to call from
nr our beloved commander. The.command the*
devolved upon Lieut. Col. Me.Yllen, another of
lYnnsylvar.ia's bravest sons. At this time we

were in a corps commanded, by Gen. McDow-
ell, and in the Army of Yi /ginia, all under the
command of Major Gen.. Fope, who soon put
the army in motion in .tie direction of Rich-
mond, byway of Gorijonsville. Gen. Hanks
then being in the advance, came suddenly upon
the enemy and engage.d him at Cedar Mountain.
At this time the 107lt Regiment lay at a small
village railed Culpepper, about live miles from
the field of action,. Here we were most agree-
ably surprised by the arrival of our new com-
mander, Col. T. F. McCoy, of Ilarrisburg, who
arrived in time, to lead its to Gen. Hank's assist-
ant'". We did not arrive on the field until dusk.
The enemy soon commenced shelling us and
hero our loss was considerable in wounded.?
We calculate.l to renew the action in the morn-
ing, but to our great surprise the enemy had
gone in the direction of Gordunsville. We took
up ouv lino of march and pursued them closely
to the north bank of the Kobison river, lay
there several days (which was in the montfPof
August) and thou took up our line of march a-
giiin and came back to the north bank of the
Rappahannock, where we took a position and
hold the enemy in check for three days.?
All that time a continuous artillery lire was

kept up between the two opposing armies. By
and by, the enemy outflanked us on the right,
which caused us to fall back in the direction of
Manassas. The Rebel < ieneral Longstreet, at
tliis time, was marching upon us with seventeen
thousand men, byway of Thoroughfare Gap.
Our Division, commanded by (Ten. Rieketts,
was then ordered to oppose Longstrcct's passage
through the gap. We again took up our line
of march and came upon the enemy's advance
at ajsinall village called Ilay Market, three miles
on this side of the gap. But we soon sent hira
reeling buck whence he came and held posses-
sion of the Gap until ordered to fallback, which j
we did in good order. The following day
brought on the battle of Bull Run, in which 1
our rcgimfitit lost tnbre than one hundred of tit
numbers, in killed, wounded and missing. Capt,
John T. Dick, of Company 11, here lost hit
life. The command of Co. II then devolved
upon Lieut. George W. Z, Block. The Army
of Virginia and the Arniv of the Potomac then
formed a junction and fell back upon the defen-
ses of Washington, hut was not permitted to

remain long there. For the enemy commenced
the invasion of Maryland, which cau&cd the
battle of South Mountain, in which our regi-
ment suffered severely. They charged upon
the enemy and drove him in confusion from his J
position, killing their Colonel and killing and
taking many of their number prisoners. One
member of Co. 11, look four prisoners himself.
They then retreated bark to Antietam, at which
place we again fought them. Our regiment o-

penrd the fight at day-break. In this contest

we lost many bravo soldiers. Among those
who felt seriously wounded, was Capt. G. IV.
Z. Black, of Co. 11, but we are glad to know
he has since recovered from his wound. After
the battle ceased our regiment lav some time tit
a place called Mcreersvillo and then took up
our line of march and came to Fredericksburg
and in that battle lost in a charge sixty-three
men, killed and wounded. The Pennsylvania
reserve corps claim to have taken tlio only fort-
ification taken at that battle; hut this is incor-
rect. The 107th Eeg't, charged and took the
woods; also drove the enemy from the Railrosd
and held it for some time. Support did nut
come to us and we had to fall back. At this
time onr regiment cannot muster over two hun-
dred men for duty. This shows a loss of mote .
than two thirds our number in one year. Tlas
is a correct account and we have never received J
the honor duo tons. Nevertheless we think)
historv will give a good account of the 107th j
Reg't P. V.

What an Amount of Suffering and Disease
among the Volunteers would bo prevented bv
lite free use of HOLLO WAY'S PILLS &

OINTMENT. For Wounds, Sores and Scur-
vy. the ointment is a certain euro, and for Dow-
el Complaints, Fevers, Small Pox, &0., tliF'Pill'S
are the best medicine in the world. Only 25
cents per Pot or Box. 221

-jVIARESIEI*

WATK 1\ S, U11II)EX TIIAL. ?On the
lltli inst., at North Point, by the Kev. J.
Hassler, of Martinsburg, Pa., Mr. William
Wutkins, to Miss Francis Bridcnthal, both of
Bedford county, Pa.

IJKAMWKLL?SCTIELL.?On the 10th
inst., in Schcllsburg, Bedford co., Pa., by the
Kev. Wm. Pri leaux. Dr. H. V. Brantwell to
Miss Kale Sehell, both of Sohellsburg.

BTXLER?STONER.?On the 7th inst., by
Kev. K. F. Stiinple, Mr. George W. llixler, of
Bedford tp.. to Miss Susan Stoncr of Pattons-
ville.

-DIEI)-

WF.ItTZ.?In Harrison tp., Bedford co., Pa.,
on the sth inst., Air. Peter Wertz, in the
year of his age.

BERTRAM.?On the Bth inst., of Diptho-
rin, Christian Bertram in the Bth year of his
age.

FEAST Ell.?ln Seliellsburg, on the ."oth
nit., Daniel U. Fenstcr, in the 3d year of his
age.
"And you shall wnlk in soft white light,

With kings and priests abroad :
And you shall summer high in bliss.

Fjioa the hills of God."

: Jf tid 51 hertis emc nt s .

"? * *
*

'

: RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
iff BEDFORD COUNTY, FOR 1862.

A. J. SAMMIM,Kmi.,
TRllrtiiU/lER OF BEDFORD COiIXTY,

in aedburit with said county, Irom The Ctli dnv of

January, 1869, until the sth day of January, 1803.

TREASURER, 1)R.

To amount received of late Treasurer
thafer $230 02

Jajob A.' N ieodemns M. Woodberry 1858 I 84
Joseph Evans Broad fop 57 50
Jacob B. Anderson CurobM Valley ' 29 20
William Young Hopewell " 40 79
Levi Carpenter Londonderry 10 00
John Fickes Union " 05 35
Stunuel Boor (Aimberland Valley ISliO 45 58

Wortz Harrison 22 39
Leonaril Bittner Juniata < 91 79
Jehn Wilhelm Londonderry ?< 90 09
Vnilip Pel ton Monroe " 42 58
Joseph 81-ick Napier '? 4 88
William Lyqinzer East Providence " 51 58

Daniel Ritcbey West Providence " 20 00
John Otto Scbellsburg " 10 07
Jacob Rerkhimer St. C lair " 94 'BB
Philip Klingerman Southampton " 71 99
Rbdolph Hoovei Middle Woodberry " 143 72
Jacob S. Brumbaugh S. Woodberry " 175 90
DES. Barclay Bedford Borough 1801 91 79

fnuel Defibuugh Bedford .t'p. '? Goo 24
John Rinard Bioad Top " 331 77
Henry ShalerColerain " 200 02 i
Henry Wertz Cumberland Valley 'B4 00
Hezetciah May Harrison >< 279 07
James Fink Hopewell " 121 05
.Frederick Hihlebrandt Juniata " 175 57
Jacob Staler Liberty (l 105 20
\\ ilhain Connell Londonderry .'B9 34
John Pannetl Monroe " 2(4 00
Pdter H. Sttide'oaker Napier " 495 97
f). A. T. Black Providence East " 185 02

Jflhn Manspeaker Providence West " 108 90

Aft E. Schell Scbellsburg Borough << 49 01
John Aldstadt St. Clair \u25a0 ? 423 15
Michael Lutz Snake Spring " 10178
Hezekiah Barkman Southampton '< 145 00
Francis Beard Union " 268 74
Rudolph Hoover Woodberry Middle " 053 95

Samuel Working Woodberry South 451 91

Thomas M. Lineh Bedford Boiough 1802 208 04
William Phillips Bedford township " 597 08
Thomas Price Broad Top " 285 00
John A.Gump Bloody Run Borough " 10100
Philip Hard man Cumb'd. \ al. t'p, 300 00
Martin L. Hetric Colerain '? 243 00
Jonathan Hide Harrison ? 102 77
Samuel Steel Hopewell " 200 00
ttMper Strunp Juniata " 155 40
Aeillium Cook Londonderry 26100

I Daniel Stoler Liberty 170 00
Utltzer Fletcher Monroe ' 298 00
John Waydc Napier " 205 00
D. A. T. Black Providence East " 200 00
Jchn Reily Providence West " 310 00
Samuel Corl Scbellsburg borough " 115 00
Jytiri Robinson Southampton t'p. ?' 375 00
Nicholas Koontz Snake Spring " 410 09
John Feastcr St. Clair " 510 00
Francis Beard Union " 100 00
Joseph U. Durborrow k Mid. Woo i. " 959 Co
Samuel Working South Woodberry ? (140 90

JR unseated lands 358 1 1

$14,064 70

TREASURER, CR-
By amount paid grand juror, $384 70

< Petit jurnrs 893 27

jPaid on Older of Hoard of Relief 2,71,7 28
/Paid Commissioner Feightuer 10(1 00

' Pearson 98 50
" Shoemaker 95 50

I 6. W. Gurretson building bridge over
Running's creek 310 50

j john J. and Jacob Boor building bridge
iover Will's creek 702 50

WitHam Rib'ert repaus t6 oridge near
Bloody Run 89 00

John Mower, Esq., Attorney lor Com-
missioners, &c., 65 00

John Palmer, Esq., " " 41 00
Mary Morris for scrubbing Prothono-

laiy's, Commissioners, Treasurer's,
and S 1 erjfl's offices and privy 24 50

Levi Agnew cleaning and locking up

Court House 36 50

Joseph Black money refunded 4 50

Henry Wertz money refunded ill 40

Daniel Ritchey " " 85
Geo. W. Householder administrator of

1 Manspeakcr money refunded 14 70
\u2666ft. A. T. Black < 19 98

Nathan Bortz " " 267

P. H. Smdobnker " 36 51
John Major, Esq., holding inquest on

body of J. C. Ramsby 3 1 94
S. J. Castner, Esq., holding inquest on

body of man unknown 30 62
John Major, Esq., holding inquest on

body of James Richardson 9 13
Commissioner and Clerk holding ap-

peals 110 00
For keeping convicts in Western Pon-
Uilentiary 23 45

er iff Cessna boarding prisoners keep-
ing jail, ice., 529 4G

J. IV. Lingenfulter costs on Common-
weullh ca-es 51 6.7

11. Nicodemus costs on Commonwealth
cases 39 34

Costs in Commonwealth vs J. Mench 59 06
YVm, S. Fluke, late Sheriff, costs in

Commonwealth cases 50 41
J. J. Cessuu costs in Commonwealth

cases 575 96
Costs Commonwealth vsT. MeCreary 8 11
Cos's Commonwealth vs Geller G 43

" " " Rebecca Amich 8 0.7
Holding spring elections for 1862 227 75
Holding General elections 271 10
Dockets lor Protbouotary's Office 33 00

| o,tcr U Corn candies, bloom, Ac. 2 76
] George Blymire's bill oil, locks, ice. 0 03
1 Wm. Hartley's bill ink, pens, icc. 0 20

i 11. C. Reamer's bill paper, books, Ac. -1 77
| J. B. Farquhar's bill pen and pitcher 94
! Wm. Shater late Treaturer costs in selling
! 9 tracts of land 33 87
i 8. H. Tate Piothunotary ?179 20

A.Barn hart's bill wood for Court House 35 00
Edward Huflman < " ? 21 00
Adam Diehl ? 35 00
Nathaniel Smith hill wood for Jail 13 00

' 11. Nicodemus clerk to Commissioners '483 00
Charles Merwine cutting wood at Court

House . no 00
John Brice interest on borrowed money 300 (10

John Sill " " <>

"

120 00
H. Egolf arresting horse thief 23 44
H. Nicodemus making triennial assess-

ment books 50 00
J. Mower repairs to Court House A Jail 21 00
11. Nicodenuis transcribing triennial as-

sessment 44 00
George lllymire repairing spouting and

l imp at Court House 8 11
John A. Cessna plastering at Jail I 25
Thomas M. Lynch " " 1 50
11. Nicodemus holding appeals, Ac. 33 00
11. Nicodemus niakiug and distiibuting

duplicates and attending bridge sales 39 00
H. Nicodemus swearing election Hoards

and Commissioners 5 25
John Rimby repairing oven in Jail 1 52
Edward Nurris making key, Ac. 62
Cath. Bnrnhurt damages lor opening road !0 00
lohn Mower, Esq., ex'r. of John Hoi-

derbaum, damages for opening road 40 00
Road and bridge viewers 263 50
B. F. Meyers bill for printing 285 25
David Over , 105 05
j.R. Durborrow 86 00
Assessors notifying taxablesnnd attend,

ing elections 250 02
Constables making returns, Ac. 274 68
Return Judgo lo Chumbersburg 15 30
.lorbua Muwer tip stave 27 00
Alor.zo Robins " 28 50
Levi Agnew Court crier 56 00

| John Ling attending juries 15 62
Wm. A. Powell ?? 3 00

I Wm. Sparks 3 Oil

I John G. May " 800
J. L. Price " 5 00
J. L. Yeagcr '< 3 00

I Win. Bunnell ?' 21 07
I Cluiles McLaughlin Senatorial return judge 14 00
Fox and wild cat scalps to sundry persons 210 81

' Uncurrent money taken of P. Elm germun
1 tic order of Commissioner- 10 00
) Levi Aanew attending Audit On settlement 300
. Treasure!! salary ,300 Oil

For postage and stationery .5 lit)

, Countv Auditor! ami clerk 70 00

j County Auditors and clerk auditing reliel
I lund tor 1801 ate I 1802 30 00

I Treasurer's commission cn $3,7 18 29, the

| relief fund at 3 per cunt SI 45
j Miscellaneous 01 07

j Charges $14,064 70 $11,227 21
Payment 11,227 2t

J Balanceduecounty S 2,837 49

I Statem -nt of mcrneys due and owing to Iled-

Jord County.
Abraham Snowden Ctimbd Valley 1854 $39 <79
Jacob A. Nicodcns Woodberry Al. " 73 03
John A. Osborn Broad Top 1857 79 gp
James Smith St. Clair '? 28 pg
Lemuel Evans Htioad Top 185S 837 gg
John Alorgrrt Cumberland Valley " 1(19 o,
Sol"mon Steel Hopewell " JT-t og
Jacob Nicodemus Woodberry M. " 103 07
Joseph Evans Broad Top 1859 4 70
George Rhodes Liberty " 30 <p>

Levi Curpunt-r Londonderry " 7 80
Jacobs. Brumbaugh AVoddb'y. South 26 (it
Simon Stuckey Cole rain l&Ot) 77 2$
Abraham Croyle Union " 27$ 7$
JucobS. Brumbaiighj Woodbojry S. " '2OB 24
*R. 1). Bare lay- Bedford Borough 1801 27;) 74
fSamuel Defibaugli Bodlord tp. " 11,7 10
Frederick Hildebiandt Juniata '? 20u <57
William Bonneil Lomdondeiry " J jo 47
John Pennell Monroe " 40 04
John Aldstadt St. Clair ? J. 58 93
Hezekiah Barkiriiui Southampton '? 117 3t
Francis Beard Union. ?*

0 $9
Rudolph Hoover Woodberry Middle " 142 gu
?Thomas M. Lincti Bedford bor. 1802 .739 9$ I
Wm. Phillips Bedt oril township '? 920 70

j John A. Gump Bloody Run bor., < :j.[ 34
Thomas Price Broiir) Top " 4177 19
Philip Hard man CumbYl. Valley >t rjo.y ,77

fMartiu L. Hetricl: Coierain 701 39
Jonathan Hyde H&rriseu <' 055 ->o
Samuel Steel Ilopewe.'j " ",;vi 90
ft'aper Stroup Junrata " 486 9s
Wm. Cook Londonderry -280 94
fDaniel Stoler Liberty < 157 05 I
Utilizer rietcber Monroai ?? 324
John Wayd.e Napier " 79-2 eo
D. A. T. Black Providence East *f 20-t 83
John Reily Provtdenci 1 West ?? <vj 18
Samuel Corl Schellsbt irg borough '? 57 ni
John Uobison Bouthat nptou < "165 69
fNicholas Koontz Sua ke Spring " 210 80
John Feaster St. Clu ir 858 04
Francis Beard Union 1 i 072 63
Joseph K. ilurborrm r Woodb'y. M, " 605 57
Samuel Working \V jodb'y. S. " 785 58

$12,061 16

?Those marked ';hus (?) have since paid in full.
IThose marked, thus (f) have since paid in part.

Stot enmat of J, [oneys owed by Bedford county.
To John Sill . - . $2,000 00
To John Brice -

-
. 8,000 00

Total $7,000 00
There is now in the Treasury $3,060 00, subject

to the outer of the Commissioners.

UcMoiti Qlcr mtn, ss:
The tinders- ,gned Auditors of the said county do

certily that in , pursuance of the several Acts of As-
sembly in su< ;h case made and provided, they met
at the Court 1 douse in the borough of Bedford, and
did audit and adjust the accounts of A. J. Sansom,
Esq., Treaiu rer of said county, for the year 180 2,
as contained in the foregoing statement, and that
we have e* strflne.) the foregoing, accounts of mon-
eys duo to, and owed to Bedford county, and have
found thenri correct.

Witness s our hands and seals the 7th day of Jan-
uary, 1303..

GEORGE BY UG MMAN,
DANIEL L. DEFIBAUGH,
JOHN H. BARTON,

.Attest, Auditors.
J- W . Lingenfelter, Clerk.

Report of the County Auditors tottue Auditor
(ieneral, January s th, 1863.

A.J. SANSOM, Esq., Treasurer of Bedford coun-
ty, in account with the Commonwealth of Pen.,'a.-.

Treasurer, Dr.
To r tggrcgato amount, of taxt-a otrt-

n' landing at settlement $10,131 87
Ag rrcgatc! amount of said taxes

i ifftessetl fur 186.J T,92t> 25
Aj wrogate amount roceivod 011 uu-

Beated lands 1320 08

$18,379 10
CONTRA OR.

fly amount duo and paid late Trcsis-
uror Shafer $ 00 59

iPuid
State Treasurer per receipts 7,382 16

Exonerations allowed collectors per
certificates of Commissioners 213 62

Commissions allowed collectors 416 74
I Treasurer's commission on $7,893 Gt 73 93

j !>. F. Meyers publishing list of re-

j tailors 940
.T. 11. Durborrow " " "

<) 40
Outstanding for 1802 and previous

years 10,273 30

$18,379 10
Retailers License.

To aggregate amount for 1862 $552 00
Contra Cr.

By Treasurers commission $27 60
Amount paid State Treasurer 524 40

$552 00
Tavern License.

To amount for 1862 $770 00
Contra Cr.

B3' Trrasnrcrs commission $ 38 50
Amount paid State Treasurer 731 50

$770 00
Confi.ctionaries License Dr.

To amount for 1862 $ 20 00
By Treasurers commission I 00
Amount paid State Treasurer 19 00

S 20 00
Retailers of Liquors by the quart Dr.
To aggregate uniount for 1862 $ 50 00

Contra Cr.
By amount of Treasurers commission § 2 50
Paid State Treasurer 47 -50

$ 50 00
Ealing Houses Dr.

To aggregate amount for 1862 $ 67 00
Contra Cr.

By exoneration on Broad's license 5 00
By Treasurers commission 3 35
Amount paid State Treasurer 58 65

$ 67 00
Distillers I)r.

To amount of license for 1862 $ 60 00
Contra Cr.

By Treasurers commission 3 00
Amount paid State Treasurer 57 00

$ 60 00

Ten Pin Alleys J)r

: To iiggivgHto amount fr 1852 $ 22 .A)
! Contra C r.
| By TreustiroiM (Mmmissi'in 1 12
| A iiimiiiip.a>i Ktnte 'IV. uHinvr 21 ;JS

* 22 *)( i
Billiard Raont Dr.

' To amount of Jioetiso fur }Bli2 £ 1, 1)0
Cout in Cr.

I Ily Treasurers commission .°>7
I Exoticrations of Ilal'rr 7 .jy

I Amount paid Sum: Treasured 7 IS
i

i 15 Op
Bunkers License Dr.

To aggregate summnt (or lfc!t;2 $ 10 00

I Conhn C,\

| lly Treasurets commission 50
; Amount paid Statu Trctyurcr 0 .7it

J$ 10 00
33eMoit) Comity, ss:

The undersigned Auditors of said County,
jdo lierdlty certify, tlmt in pursuance of the
several ueis of Assomblv in such cases tuasjj

ud provided, we met at tho Court house iit
the Borough of lledford, and <lid audit and
adjust Uc.i neoauaU b.Mvwa A. J. Sansoui,
Ivsij., Treasurer of Bedford County, and the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, as contained
ia the foregoing Statements.

"Witness our hands and seals the 7th day of
Jotiuarv, ISoli.

GEORGE BAUCHMAN,
OA MEL L. DEFIRAUGH.
JOHN H. BARTON,

.West, Auditors..
J. W. LisGr.Kret.Tiu:, Clerk.

SHERIFFS SALE.
My viitue of Sundry tits of Vend. Lxprtnasi andLr.vari facia* to mc directed, there will be soldat the Court Kou3e, in the Borough of Bedford, onSaturday, the l trh r.a>' ot March, A. I). 1803, at

111 o'clock, A. M., the following real esta-tcrto wits
All that certain out lot, piece, or parcel of land,

| situated iu the manor of Bedford, in Bedford to.vn-sliip, Bedford county, containing .'!U acres Ito perch-
es, neat measure, cleared ami under fence, adjoin-
ing lands of tha devisees of S. M. Earelay, f.sn;.,,deceased, on the East, and" lands of Sarah and C.
Sellers, 0.l the West

Also? one othor tract of laud, situate in St. Clairtp., sedford co., I'a., containing 75 acres more orless, about 50 acres cleared and under lance, with a
two Story plank house, bank barn and. otheroutbuildings thereon erected, also an apple orch-
ard thereon, adjoining lands ol'Philip Sleek, LewisKisling and others, and taken in execution as th#
property of Abe! W. Smith.

Also?All that certain piece or parcel of fand,.
situate in St. ClHir tpM Sedtotd co, containing 2L
acres and MS perclie3, and allowance, adjoining
lands of John O. Hoover, Thomas McCoy and oth-ers, nearly all cleared and under fence, and having,
thereon erected two log houses, a small double log
barn, a blacksmith shop and wagonmakei shop",with an apple orchard, and a never failing spring of
good water; also, all" of said lefendent's interest
in and to one acre of ground, adjoining the above,all cleared and under fence, having thereon erected
a log frame house, and a stable' with a well of wa-
ter, and tagon in execution as the property of Ja-cob Fisher.

Also?(hie tract of Innd con raining 3D acres morsor less, about 25 acres oleared and under fence, ad-joining lands of James McDaniel, John Kenriaru,
Lewis Koontz and others, situate part in Monroetp., and part in West Providence tp., Bedford co.
and taken in execution us the property ol Job O'lNeal.

Alio?Three lots of ground in the town of Hope-
well, fronting about ao feet each on MifflinStreeiand extending back about 150 teet to Uak StAet

'

with u two story plank tavern house with backbuildings attached, and plank stable thereon erect-ed, situated in Broad Top tp., Bedford co., and ta-ken in execution as the property of Henry IC. Stronedec'd. "

Also?all defendant, Samuel Carney's right, tt-
? tie, iand interest in and to one tract of laud on
i Wills mountain, contain fig 1IX) acres more or less
l adjoining luhds of Charles Stocky, Lucinda Smith

*

j and others, situate in Bedford tp., Bedford co., and
I taken in execution as the property of Samuel Cur-
; Hey. *

JOHN* 3. CESSNA, SWff,
j Sheriff"s Office, Feb. 20th, 188a.

Public Sole
Of

VALUXI)LP. PERSONAL PROPER TP..
W ill be sold at the late residence of John S Sfat'ler, in Napier township, on Tuesday, 17;h day ofMarch, next, the following property, via:?-2 one-

grey horses, 1 two horse wagon with bed and cov-
er, 1 two horse low broad wheeled and bed, 1 large
broad wheeled VVagon nnd English bed, 1 Carring*.
1 Buggy, 2 Harrows, -1 Plow, I setts of good Ilai-ness, 50 tons of good .Timothy Hay, SSB Bushels of
corn ears, 150 Bushels of Wheat, 200 Buibelt-ofGood Oats, 50 Bushels of Buckwheat, a lot of Mix-
ed drain and a lot of Good Potatoes. 2 Secretaries;
3 Bureaus, several Tables, some 4 dozen chairs, 2;
Settees, several bedsteads, a ntimbet 0t Feather
Beds, &c., 1 COOK Stove nnd fixtures, and a lot or
excellent caipet, with many articles not neceAary
to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day and
continue from day to day until all i sold. Also
at the same time will be offered for sale, a Trackof Wood land, containing about 1-1 acres, situate
one mile west of Schellsburg, on the Turnpike, ad-
joining lands of John and Charles Colvin and oth-
ers.

Terms made known on day of sale.
SAMUEL G. STATLER,

Administrator of J. S. Staler, detfd
Feb. 20, 1803.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undeisigned appointed to distribute the funds. *1in to hands of the Sheriff arising from the sale of

the real estate of Solomon Rice will attend to the
duties of said appointment at hie office, in Bedford*
on the second day of March next, where all inter-
ested may attend.

J. W. LINGENFELTER.
Feb. 20, 1863. Auditor..

ELECTION NOTICE.
An Election will he' heli nt the public house of

Henry Hoke, in McConnellsburg, on the first Mon-
day of March, next, between the hours of 13 o'
clock, M., and .'t, P. M?, for five managers of.
the Chambersburg and Bedford Turnpike road com-
pany.

_S 1
B. KENNEDY. Pm'L

PUBLIC SALE"
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
By virtue of :tti order of tho Orphans' Court

of Bedford comity, thero will bo sold, on the
promises, on

SATURDAY MTU MARCH NEXT,
the following described ileal Estate-:, A tract
of land containing

201 Acres & 103 Perches*
neat measure, situate in Snake Spring township,
with Log House, Log Barn, and other out
buildings thereon erected, late the property of
Solomon Ilarkleroad, Atc'd.

OF SALE?One-third to lie paid
in band on continuation of sale, and the re-
mainder in two equal annual payments thereaf-
ter, without interest.

JOHN CESSNA,
Administrator of Solomon Harkleroad, dec'd,

Feb. IT, 1863. i


